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Are now very extensively used, and 
taking the place of wood on ac

count of their healthfulness, cleanli
ness and the handsome designs in which they are wrought. Iron Bedsteads, finished in 
white enamel, with brass trimmings, are now produced in a most extensive variety of S^gjgns 
at most moderate prices.

Our Display of Metal Bedsteads is very extensive the designs are hand
some and attractive, the white enamelling is of the best and most durable, and all are strongly 
constructed nrd well put together. Prices are exceedingly reasonable. In Bedsteads of 
Al! Grass we show many fine designs, highly finished and well made.

Sifr-Write lor descriptive booklet of Brass and Iron Bedsteads. We illustrate two of our lesding des.g

Metal BedsteadsValuable Farms for Sale. BEEMEE Fl ROYAL
MES FOR DUKE Of CORNWALL

SON KILLED HIS 
FATHER WHO 

ATTACKED HIM

.r cur
are

ty ,
No. 1—300 hcrfes on the north side of Belle- 

Isle Bay, opposite Long Point, known as 
Lake Farm, well wooded, has yielded over 
fifty tons of hay yearly; on It a good house 
has been unoccupied some time, 3 largo barns 
and other outbuildings requiring some re
pairs. Steamer touches a public wharf in 
front six times weekly. Church and school 
house are on the roadside.

No. 2—246 acres of good easily cultivated 
tond in Erbe Settlement four miles from 
Apobaqui Station; comfortable house and 
barn, almost new; church and school house 
near by.

No. 3—300 acres, White’s Mountain, four 
mile* from Newtown, Studholm; good house, 
two, barns and other outbuildings.

No. 4—125 acres known as G. D. FI swel
ling farm, near Parry Point, Kingston ; two 
houses, one new, and barn.

No. 5—Several farms in Springfield, Nor
ton, Sussex, Studholm and Havelock. All 
are in Kings County.

No. G—230 acres in Albert County known 
as Jas. T. Colplt's. farm; has a fine sugar 
orchard and expensively buHt buildings and 
one of the best farms there.

Intending purchasers with a little cash can 
get1" bargains and liberal terms of payment.

JAMES B. WHITE.
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Also for Governor General’s Salute — St. John in the List- 

Formation of Royal and Also Lord Minto’s 
Processions Given.Arnold Buelman, Drunk, III 

treated His Wife and 
Daughter.

;
25 yards, two troopers, 50 yards, and one 
sergeant forming advanced guard of es
cort, 50 yards, 16 troopers, 5J yards, gov
ernor general's carriage A. D. C. subaltern, 
A. D. C. cajptain trumpeter, 14 troopers, 
50 yards, one trooper, 50 yards, two troop
ers formihg rear guard of escort, 25 yards 
three mounted police.

The details of the royal procession have 
been issued by Major Maude. The form
ation and detail of the procession follow:

Three mounted policemen, space 25 
yards, advance guard of escort, two troop
ers, 50 yards space, one sergeant, 50 yards 

staff officer and No. 1 troop of 
escort (24 troopers), 50 yards space, car
riages of royal suite. No. 2 troop of es
cort, 50 yards space, staff officer, all of 
the headquarters’ staff of Canadian militia, 
50 yards space, royal carriage.

On the right of the royal carriage will 
be Captain the Viscount Crichton, D. S. 
O. R., M. R. II. G., followed by the offi
cers commanding the escort, followed by 
a trumpeter. On the left of the royal 
carriage will be Lieut, the Duke of Rox
burgh, M. V. O. R. H. G., followed by 
the officer second in command of the es
cort.

Then comes No. .3 troop of escort, 50 
yards space, No. 4 troop escort, 50 yards 
space, rear guard escort, one sergeant, 50 
yards space, two troopers, 25 yards space, 
three mounted policemen.

Ottawa, Sept. 6—(Special)—Ici addition 
to the three reviews there will be royal 
salutes of 21 guns at Quebec, Montreal, 
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Toronto, Hamilton, Kingston, St. John 
and Halifax. There will also be a gov
ernor general’s salute of 19 guns at Que
bec, Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vic
toria, Toronto, Hamilton, Kingston, St. 
John and Halifax. The guards of honor, 
comprising one field officer or captain, 
two subalterns and 100 rank and file with 
the king’s colors and the band of the regi
ment if available will be at all the same 
points at which the salutes are fired.

Their royal highnesses and their excel
lencies should be both received with a 
royal salute and the bands will play the 
first six bars of the national anthem in 
each case. The one officer, two sergeants, 
two corporals, one bugler and 20 privates 
will be on duty at Quebec, Montreal, Ot
tawa, Victoria, Toronto, Niagara and Hali
fax. The escorts are to be furnished at 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Re
gina, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria, To
ronto, Niagara on the Lake, Hamilton, 
Kingston, Brockville, Sherbrooke, St. John 
and Halifax. Altogether there will be 37 
royal salutes fired far the duke and 23 for 
the governor general.

Formation and detail of the governor 
general’s proce eion: Three mounted police,

it
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THE SON INTERFERED.

i
■ WANTED. Attacked With a Club, He Shot His 

Father, Who Died Almost Imme
diately—Young Man Gave Him
self Up to Police—Sister Supports 
His Story of Shooting.

f,

Agent»—-Our Memorial Edition—
-Lifo and Times of Queen Victoria,” le 

now ready anil will"be found a complete Bi
ography, covering the whole story of Her 
Majesty’» Life from the cradle to the grave. 
It also Includes a record of the King’s life 
and sketches of the Ttoyal Family. It is 
profusely illustrated with superior half-tone 
engravings, printed In. steelrplate, black Ink 
on fine coated paper, among which are the 
Death-bed Scene, the body reposing in state, 
funeral procession and burial of the Queen, 
We want agents everywhere to handle this 
mbemortal volume. Best terms guaranteed. 
Write at once for full particulars. Address 
R. A. H. MORROW, 58 Garden street, bt. 
John. N. B.

$apace, one

F,
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Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white 
tnameled, brass roll top.

The same design, with brass vases instead 
0i roll top, at $6.75.

Brass and Iron Bedsteads 
enamelled bras, vase s.$9.50 $4.50t

V£ Pittsfield, Mass., Sept. 7.—With a rifle, 
Arhold Brielman shot to death this after- 

his father, Arnold P. Brielman. The
1.

noon
tragedy was the result of a quarrel arising 
from the father’s intoxicated condition 
and his desire to chastise members of the 
family. The Brielman family live on their 
small farm on theHancoek road, two and 
a half miles from the business part of 
Pittsfield. Mr. Brielman was a clerk in 
a grocery. After leaving the store he went 
to the farm. The son, Arnold, 17 years 
old, walked into the police station late in 
the afternoon and said he had shot and 
killed his father. He said that his father 
cadre home intoxicated and began ill- 
treating his mother and sister. The son 
asserts that his father, enraged at the 
protection he had tried to give them, 
came for him with a club and threatened 
to kill him. Arnold says that he tried 
to calm his father, but this added to his 
parent’s anger, and so in fear he ran into 
the house, picked up a small rifle and ran, 
back into the yard. Arnold says bis* > 
father again came toward him with the 
uplifted club. Raising the rifle to his 
shoulder the son fired, and his father 
dropped and died almost immediately.

The son said he immediately walked into 
Pittsfield and gave himself up. The young 
man, though the formal charge has not 
been made, is held without bail. Officers 
went out to the farm and Mrs. Brielman 
and the girl described the shooting just 
as did the young man.

w
JLJ2 LAj IT? AGE? i

■Pffigfte walking 
rite qutçkly. Do-take onü* 

skirts and

9-11-11-w. : •i DOW IN G BROS., 95 KING
STREET.

desiring ad let’ Black andRavy; 
Waterproof Cloak.-
with cape. Fifteen four : 
dollar garments for •

$1.50 each. :

* ladies’ Tw.ed Suits at ; 
ialf

WANTED—Girls in the country 
to come to St. John and do general house
work can secure the best positions by writ
ing an application to the secretary of the 
King’s Daughters’ Guild, 13 Prince William
street, St. John, N. B. __________ 8~7~lm’

WANTED—A Female Teacher of the III 
re.' Apply to Wm. Philip, secretary to* 
trustees Upper Klntore, Victoria county, 
N. B.____________ 9-7-41-w

WANTED—A good girl for housework
Must be well recommended.

m office. 9-7-tf-wi
ass Female Teach*

_____ District, No. 6, ParJ^
fl^^ounty of King. Apply, 

to B. E. Puddlngton, Secrete

Only $5.00
; Ladies’ Jackets,
: $2.5o to $5.00 ;MURDERER'S CONFESSION GIVES

SOLUTION OF DEATH MVSTERV,
:

4®*The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ Rfttdy-M .de Coats, Capes and Blouse 
Waists in the Maritime Provinces.

1
Wash Fabrics at Reduced Prices.Dress Goods at Reduced Prices.F. In a

Irish Dimity Muslins in spots and floral deslgin. 3’c. goods 
for 223. per yard.

800 Yards Dross Goode in al the latest co’orings and 
weaves, including Covert Cloths, Lsdles’ Cloths, Strges, Tvve.d 
Mixtures, Poplins and Black Figured and plain Lu.tree ranging in 
price from etc to 76c. a yard. All at one special price, 39c. per yald.

small family.
Apply to S. J. McGowan,
■^WANTED—A Seooj 
f\ Moss American Dimity Muslins. All colors at 12 cts. per 

yard. *Terrible Details of Killing of Mrs. Sarah McDonald, or Sadie 
Waldron, at Kittery Point, Maine.

■ gof to 500 Yards Similar Goods in fine qualities, ranging in 
price from t5c to 85c, a yard. All at o: e » pedal price 6:c pc: yard.

f > Black Mercerized Sateens for thirt waists And lintogs.SCc,, 
35c, 40c., and 45c per jard. £££ 8888 *1$^"'

!9-
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•ish of 
_ salary, 

'. Q-, St. 
9-4 7 w

D—A Third Class Feme! 
er fot\Church Hill School, 
Slmonds^poor district. Apply, stn 
to Joseph Vfohnston, Kirkpatrick^ 
John Co., aB.
" WANTED-^ 

and general vrar 
washing sent 1 
and steady em 
Soovil, Oak Hall.Wt. J

W
300 Yards Ripley’s pirle finished heather, checked suiting 
in eight co’or ngs. J1 00 goods for 73c. per yard.

I X 36-Inch White Colton, 10 0 ya-ds regular ten cent quality 
at 83. 1er yard.F Kibtery, Me., Sept. 6—The full and un

reserved confession of the murderer late 
tljis afternoon furnishes the authorities of 
York county with the solution of the 
mystery surrounding the killing of Mrs. 
Si rah McDonald, otherwise Sadie Wal
dron, at Kittery Point last Tuesday 
night. The confession was made by Chas. 
Almond McCloud,an ignorant section hand 
of vicious habits.

McUloud was held without bail for the 
September term of the York county 
court.

The confession was made by McCloud 
to Sheriff Fogg of Sanford,

The respondent accounts for his fiend
ish work by his passion for strong drink, 
which he say a deranged him mentally. 
The penalty 'is state prison for life.

To Sheriff Fogg, McCloud stated that 
he left his home at Kittery Point at 6.30 
o’doek on Tuesday evening, reaching 
Portsmouth at seven. He remained at 
Portsmouth till 11 o’clock at a house of 
questionable repute. Here he drank a 
good deal of liquor and upon leaving for 
home took half a pint of whiskey. Un the 
trolley car on which <he rode was Sadie 
Waldron. She alighted at Old Berry 
Lane and started to walk home.

McCloud stayed on the cSr until Hutch
ins’ corner was reached, about* one and 
a half miles further on. At the corner he 
got off the car, walked back and met the 
woman. She was then at the junction of 
the main rood<# back of the government 
reservation. He made a proposal to her, 
which she declined. McCloud says he then 
knocked her down by a blow from his 
fist, and continued striking her until she 
was insensible. He then tore her clothing 
and horribly • mutilated her 
drank what .remained of the whiskey he 
had and thre>y the empty bottle beside 
the body and r,left the spot. He bad torn 
off the bottom of the victim’s clothing 
and used it to wipe the blood from his 
hands.

McCloud has a family. Before his mar
riage he became acquainted with the 
Waldron wonrian at his father’s house 
where she was housekeeper for some time. 
Young McCloud and the woman *quamelled 
about a number of articles which had dis
appeared from the house and which she 
was accused of stealing. Then woman left 
the McCloud home soon after this, and 
since that time the younger McCloud and 
she had not been friendly.

mAain cooking 
Sunilr. Most of 

Good wages 
,pply to J. M. 
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DOWLING BROTHERS, 95 King Street.
9-31 wt - M. Gaston Menier, the French choco-1 and trial. Americans will acquit us of 

all suspicion of incincerity when we claim I late king, is about to start in Paris a 
that the blow will be felt with equal , whidl he proposes to conduct
severity m Great Britain as in the Unit
ed States.”

M Female Teacher 
. 1%, Hampstead, 
ry per rate of pres- 

S. Palmer, Secre- 
Hampstead, Q. Co.X , 8-214i_w_

class Female 
dect of Me
lody to J. F.

EUROPEAN OPINION
ON THE ASSASSINATION.

WANTED—A FlrsMg 
for School District/! 
Qqeene county. .Stay bs 
«nt term, and apn# to 

,-tary of Trustees^
SIX PERSONS RESCUED 

FROM SINKING VESSEL
-

■ on American lines. His ideas os to what 
particular style of paper stands for the 
American type in journalism will be await
ed with interest on this side of the At
lantic.

Ten trail
English.II The Daily News says: “This ghastly 

outrage, by which a brave, upright gover
nor of men perishes as Lincoln and Gar
field perished in the execution of his 
duty, comes home to the hearts of Eng
lishmen with inexpressible poignancy.

“We are proud of America; and an act 
l(ke this, which plunges the republic in
to bitter grief, reminds us as nothing 
else can do that we are members of the 
same house, ‘bone of their bone, flesh of 
their flesh.’ The death of no publie- man 
outside of this country could affect us 
like the death of the American presi
dent.”

While denouncing in the strongest 
terms the madness of anarchist criminals, 
the Daily News says it thinks the growth 
of the trust system is a perpetual danger 
to the American combination of wealth.

W ANTKiySecond or thq 
Veacher fojf Primary De pa 
Adam acMbl for present.
Good win^secretary to school t*Una, Me- 
Adam. # X

The Times says: “It will be a relief to 
the feelings of the American people to 
know that the crim.nal or lunatic was 
not one of themselves. We will not con
template the possibility of a fatal result, 
but in any case the government of the 
United States will not be disturbed ”

He then

I:
One Woman Included in the Num

ber Who Comprised Crew of a 
Rockland Schooner, Birch Laden.

! Sheriff’s Sale.WArTED—A Second Class Teach*
Rale, for School District No. 4, 
Settlement, Sunbury county, 

apply, stating salary, to W. O. 
fson Secretary to Trustees, Patt®*X 
ttlement, S un bury county, N. D. 8-31 41
WANTED—A second class Teacher, male 

or female, for School District No-^7* Pa^®h
of Pet ers vrille, County ofto John Donald Vin- 

8-27-tf w

ktter-■ or I«
eon# B.

The Daily Mail thinks the motive un
derlying such crimes is notoriety, and 
that if such criminals could be dealt with 
on the spot one great inducement to the 
commission of such attempts would be 
removed.

The Mail suggests tnat all rulers should 
be accompanied by armed men instructed 
to shoot assassins on the spot.

Lord Mayor of London said: “I shall 
call a meeting of the Aldermen tomor
row to formally express to Mrs. McKin
ley and the American people the horror 
and grief felt at the attempt. Personally 
the news comes to me as the greatest pos
sible shock; and I am sure that every 
citizen of London will join me in ex
pressing feelings of horror at the terrible 
calamity.”

There will be sold at Public Auction on 
SATURDAY, the second day of November 
next, at 12.15 o’clock P. M. at Chubb’s Cor
ner (so-called), jn the City of Saint John:

All the Estate, right title and Interest of 
LeBaren Estey and Mary Estey, his wifet 
of in and to that certain leasehold, lot, piece 
or parcel of land with house thereon situate, 
lying and being In the City of Saint John 
aforesaid and bounded and described as Ad- 
lows, that Is to say: Beginning on the tf* 
era side line of Victoria street at a poh 
distant one hundred and sixty-five (166) fe» 
measured ; west war dly along the said Hi 
from the Intersection thereof by the wester 
line of Elgin street, going thence northward 
ly parallel with Elgin street aforesaid on- 
hundred (100) feet; thence westwardly pax 
allel with Victoria street aforesaid thirt) 
(30) feet; thence southwardly parallel with 
the line first described one hundred (100) feet 
to Victoria street and eastwardly along Vic 
toria street thirty (30) feet to the place o 
beginning.

The above sale will be made under and 
by virtue of an order or judgment for sale 
made by His Honor Judge Forbes on the 
fifteenth day of July Instant In the Saint 
John County Court In a matter wherein 
Charles E. Harding, doing business under 
the name, style and firm of C .E. Harding 
and Son; James Christie and Charles S. 
Christie, doing business under the firm, name 
and style of the A. Christie Wood Working 
Company; Gilbert MoMulkin and Frank Jor
dan, doing business under the firm, name 
any style of McMulkln and Jordan ; Charles 
Oatey and William H. Ebbett and C. Ed
ward Hamilton, claimants In and under their 
respective statements of claim duly regis
tered Men holders, plaintiffs, and LeBoron 
Estey (debtor), husband of Mary Estey, and 
the said Mary Estey (owner), defendants.

H. DAWRANCE STURDEB, 
Sheriff City and County of Saint John.

St. John, N. B., July 19, 1901.

Fli
Mass., Sept. 8—TheProvimcctown, 

sword fishing schooner C. J. Kingsland, of 
Noank, Conn., arrived here today, bring
ing five men and one woman of the brick 
laden Rockland scliooner, from Cambridge 
for New Haven, which sank about 10 
o’clock this morning about 15 miles north 
of Race Point, during a gale.

The Kingdand’s crew say they sighted 
the sinking craft while running for thip 
liarbor and ran to her assistance, but the 
schooner went down before they reached 
her. They got a dory ready to launch, to 
pick up the survivors, but they had nb 
occasion to launch it, as the crew of thie 
unfortunate schooner had launched their 
own dory anl its occupants were then 
taken on board the Kingedand. Tiioee 
token aboard included a pilot from Bos
ton.

ply, stating salary, 
cent’s office.

second-class female

sIHRSss
trustees.

SUSPECTED Of KILLING 
SALOON KEEPER.

UNITED STATES TOWN 
PLACED IN CANADA.

t -A second-class i< Austrian.
The Vienna Neue Freie Presse says: “It 

is improbable that the murderous as
sault was prompted by political party 
hatred, for the bitterness between the 
Republican and Democratic parties has 
greatly abated since the election.”

The Neues Wiener Journal of Vienna, 
says: “President McKinleÿ has perhaps 
fallen a victim to the gigantic trusts 
which have developed so vastly under 
his aegis, for these trusts have deprived 
a number of workmen of their means of 
subsistence.”

In dis- 
|eGrand Manan, 

stating salary, 
HfcteGrand Manan,

tofor present 
trict No. 7, 
county ofC! 
to AbleJ^*

r
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FOR SALE. The London Standard prints an editor
ial couched in similar terms of sorrow 
and indignation and ..ays: “The prayers 
of Christendom will be given for the 
president’s recovery.”

The Standard devotes the bulk of its 
article to a denunciation of anarchists- 
It declares that it does not "wonder that 
the crowd desired to lynch Nieinan, and 
expressed an opinion identical with that 
of the Daily Mail, Uiat the knowledge 
that immediate death awaited such at
tempts would prove an effectual deter
rent.

The Globe says: “No sooner had ^Pres
ident McKinley taken up the reins of of
fice than we saw a remarkable change 
come over the political character of his 
people. The days of their impetuous 
youth wrere over- They gained dignity 
and a sense of responsibility befitting 
their national manhood, and today the 
world regards them with respect, which 
is a far higher tribute than the wonder 
and anxiety with which it used to watch 
them. This newly acquired national so
briety implies no loss of vjgor. It is not 
the dullness of lethargy. It is the quiet, 
conscious strength transition from fever
ish youth to mature manhood.

“It has witnessed the United States, 
for the first time in their history, accept
ing those imperial obligations for wdiich 
they were, in their more hot-headed 
days, unfitted. They have taken the 
foremost place among the great powers 
of the world. They have simultaneously 
experienced commercial prosperity with
out an equal in history. To no small ex
tent is this wonderful national advance

was the

Robbery the Motive Assigned by 
Police to Suspect.

Survey of Boundary Line Gives 
Greater Part of Blaine to Dominion

Captain Freeman and the members of 
the crew of the lost sc'iooner took pas
sage today for Boston on the steamer 
Martinique. The rescuing crew could not 
remember the name of the schoner that 
had been sunk.Is In the centre of the town of Campbell on 

and Situated just opposite the ferry landing 
Where there is a very large traffic between 
Campbellton and Grose Point and as Camp- 
bellton is increasing very fast in population 
and not a Scott Act Town, the situation is 
most desirable to those who wish to run a 
bar-room. This hotel has always been liber
ally patronized by the travelling public and 
toiy ts doing a most healthy business. Rea
son, for selling, unable to handle Increasing 
trade. For further particulars apply to the 
proprietress, Sarah S. Jardine.

8-30-lm-snr&w

New York, Sept. 6.-^A coroner’* war 
rant was issued at Yonkers today for tiie 
arrest of Frederick Imhoff on suspicion 
of having killed John Dura, a Mount V er- 
non saloon keeper, whose body was found 
near Yonkers last Tuesday morning. Im
hoff lived at Mount Vernon. He is about

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 6.—*ït is report
ed that the new survey ef the interna
tional boundary Jine will leave' the greater 
part of the town of Blaine, Wash., on 
tjie Canadian side. Engineer McArhur is 

.in charge of the Canadian side. When in
terviewed regarding the matter he stated 
that nothing would be definitely known 
until next summer, when a joint survey 
would be made.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
LOST Bï GAUDAUR.

Spanish.
Impartial, of Madrid, observes: “It 

would be premature to pass judgment 
on the personality of the president, and 
still more so on his policy. But the day 
is perhaps not far distant when tlie 
United States will see in him the prim
ary cause of the decadence of the North 
American Republic.”

The Liberal protests against the crime. 
It points out that it does this irrespect
ive of the “injury done to Spain” by 
President McKinley.

The Correspondence says:
Monroe doctrine did not already exist 
there would be the McKinley doctrine. 
His administration has been disastrous to 
Spain. The new imperialist policy of 
the United States will not die with Pres
ident McKinley, for imperialism is < n 
idea rooted in the minds of the American 
people.”

20 years old and belongs to a highly re
spectable family. He served as a soldier 

war. Imhoff left■ in the Spankfi-American 
Mount Vernon the day the body of Dura 
was found, saying that he was going to 
Albany, lie has not been seen since. The 
police theory makes robbery the motive.

Towns Proved Himself One of the 
Most Remarkable Oarsmen That 
Ever Sat in a Boat. HUSBAND AND WIFE

KILLED BY TRAIN,
s”„r.s\T

v/ill be
¥ FOR

tons register, well 
■nrivate sale before the 30th insL, 
sold at Public Auction Oct. 1st. For particu
lars apply to W. A. Pigott, Granville Ferry. 

9-11-31-w.
WHATMAKESYOU COUGH? Army Remounts 

English War Office.
Rat Portage, Ont., Sept. 7—(Special) — 

George Towns, champion of England, to
day won the world’s sculling champion
ship, defeating Jacob G. Gaudaur, cham
pion since 1896, by five boat lengths, in 
20 minutes and 32 seconds. The water 

rather clioppy and the time neces
sarily slow. Towns took the lead at tihe 
start and never lost ground, while Gau
daur fell back all along until shortly 
after the turn, when he moved a boat's 
length nearer Towns. The result was a big 
surprise. Right up till the moment the 
race started, Gaudaur was a favorite 2 to 
1 being the ranging of the bet. The men 
hardly put their oars in the water before 
Towns money was on the scene and Toni 
Sullivan was soon offering even money on 
his man, and before the turn had been 
reached 2 to 1 was placed on the English
man. All experts here declare Towns has 
proved liimself one of the most remark
able oarsmen the world ever possessed. 
He developed wonderful strength today 
and surprised even his own supporters.

“If the
| :

Did you ever wonder just what It la that 
makes you cough? In a general way It la 
understood to be an Involuntary effort ot 
nature to eject something from the breath- 
pipe. As a matter of fact, merely a slight 
throat inflammation caused by a cold will 
cause a cough to start, and the more you 
cough, the more you went to cough. If you 
allay the Inflammation in the throat your 
cough will stop.

Don’t lull the sensitivem 
with medicine containing a narcotic, bui 
give It soothing and healing treatment. This 
la difficult, because the inflamed parts are 
In the way of the passage of food and drink. 
The true cough remedy Is something that 
will protect the throat from the ill effect of 
catarrhal discharges and also from the irri
tation of swallowing food. Such a remedy Is 
Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balaam, which 
for many years has been conquering the moot 
Obstinate coughs. It is a soothing compound 
prepared from barks and gums. Its béné
ficient effect is q-ukkly felt and the work of 
healing promptly begun. If you once take 
Adamson's Balsam for cough, you will never 
be satisfied without some of It at hand for 
any new cough. A trial size of the Balsam 
can be secured at any druggist for 10 cents. 
The regular size is 25 cents. In asking for 
the Balsam, be sure you get the genuine, 
which has “F. W. Kinsman & Co.” blown 
In the bottle.

FOR SALE—Fifty copie.,_ »a,cre4.f:*“î*E* 
•‘David the Shepherd Boy, in first-claw 
condition; will be sold at less than half 
nil cantata was recently ren5,erf? ln t^J8 
city with great success, and is highly recom- 

for singing clee.ee or choreJ eocb 
«ties. Apply to 8. J. Mtftowan, rare «hi. 
office. 4-2 “

Crossing Track in Carriage When 
They Were Struck and Instantly 
Killed.

A purchasing commission will visit New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island end Nora 
Scotia after the middle of August next, for 
the purpose of purchasing remounts. Height» 
from 14.2 1-2 to 15.2 1-2. Ages from f to » 
years. All horses shown will heve to b# 
ridden.

Dates will be fixed hereafter.
H. F. DENT, Lieut-Col., 

Remount Officer. Canada.

was

Windsor, Ont., Sept. 6—(Special)—The 
west bound Michigan Cen/tra! Railway 
train when crossing the highway 
Grand Marais, near the corporation limits 
of Windsor, tiffs morning ran into a rig 
occupied by Edward Peltier and his wife, 
killing them both instantly.

Peltier was a farmer who resided on 
Kavanaugh road.

ttor. SALE—1 Marine Engine, 13 H. P., 
■Mwmd hand 1 do 5 H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 16 in. by «
Platform Scales, 3 tons ^«r. ..rrT jn stock Bone Grinders,

John, N. B. Telephone 998.

French.of the throat
at Gaulois says: “We are bound to ex

press to the great American nation with 
which France has, since the existence of 
the United States, been in such close 
union of thought and sympathy, our 
deepest condolence and our abhorrence of 
the crime which may throw the Ameri
can people into mourning; but this 
strong, hardy nation has a firm faith in 
God, which will enable it to rise up from 
grief and to resume the course of

t

Fredericton Business College,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

The only school in the province in affilia
tion with the Business Educators’ Associa
tion of Canada. Write for Catalogue. Ad
dress.

due to the man who yesterday 
object of an anarchist’s fury. He has 
played with signal distinction and entire 
success the difficult part so suddenly im
posed on him by the new imperial des
tiny of the United States.”

money to loanÜ

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
York Street* coa-dw.\ pro

digious prosperity, grandeur and rapidity 
which have become the admiration of 
the Old World.”

Bone Grinders, Portable Forges, 
Drilling Machines, Fans, etc., 

made by the
OSEPH 1 H0MPS0N MACHINE WORKS, 

48-58, Smythe street,
St. John, N. B.

PER n'GAS- “The
problem of dealing with such monsters 
is among the most difficult society has
to face today. We are almost inclined THB cxugQ 0F NERVOUS HEADACHE, 
to regret the escape of the would-be as
sassin from lynching.” * This most distressing and common malady

The Daily Telegraph says editorially: doubtless has its origin in some unbalanced 
“It is with the profoundest regret that condition of the nervous system. Probably 
the world learns today that another dis- the simplest, safest and most officient remedy 
tinguiahed name ia added to the shame- ^ Polgon., Nerviline. Twenty drops in 
fully long list of rulers who have fallen Bweotmed water gjvee lmmedlate TelleI, and 
victims to the insensate wickedness of . ■ . , , „ ^
the assassin. The'most unfeigned and *“« tr6atment should »8 "uPPkmented by
heartfelt sympathy will go forth from batWns 1116 ot P*111 wlth Nerviltoe.
every family in Christendom to Mrs. To aay n acte quickly (aile to expreee the
McKinley in this hour of deepest sorrow Vesuic Sold everywhere ln large 26c bottles.

'• ti nr

The St. James Gazette says:

Flour Landing.
Five Boses, Ogilvie’s Hungarian 

Star, Ivy", and People s, Flour.
Feed,' Chop, Oats, etc.

Codfish and Smoked Herring.
50 Tackages Molasses, Porto Rico, 

Barbados and St. Croix.

JAMES COLLINS,
->08 and 210 Union Street,

St John, N. B. j

Kaiser’s Son May Visit America
00No. l\\

London, Sept. 6.—The Grown Prince of 
Prussia may visit the United States in 3900. 
Emperor William has mapped out a tour of 
the world for his son and he wishes that the 
young man shall see as much of other coun
tries as possible. The prince will go to 
India next year and will study the govern
ment of that part of the British empire.

jlm
IT50WÎI6.U

.WOLEm POWER.PI Tel. 968.
Smallpox Case in Portland, Me.

Portland, Me., Sept. 9—A mild case of 
amall|K)x was discovered today in a house 
on Forest street. The victim is a woman 
who came here recently from 
Palis, N. H. No time was lost in quar
antining the premises.

FOR HCMS CR 
; STORE USE.

No wiring-, or piping, yet beats gas and 
Electricity. Cheaper than oth Never out 
of order. Gives a delightfully- soft light 
which does not strain the eyes. Free 
descriptive catalogue. Write for it. 
AUER LIGHT CO.. Marcus, MOMÏJSEA1.

PERFECTION Dr. J. H. Ryan, i
Late Specialist In New Yod|K 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals 

Accuracy In Fitting Glasses. 
Hlgh-gradegSg,ctacfoware.

Tire longest p’peiline in the United 
States is to 
Salt Lake

Berlin
foffilt from Wyoming too he I 
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